
This wine has been handcrafted from grapes grown in the renowned region of
Cromwell, deep in the heart of Pinot Noir country in Central Otago. It is deep
cherry red with gorgeous aromas of dark red berry fruits, chocolate, and a hint of
liquorice all underpinned by subtle spicy oak. The palate is rich and opulent with a
long savoury finish. A complex wine with beautiful texture and balance. Cellar 3-10
years.
 
Wine Analysis
Vintage 2014  •  Alcohol 13.5%  •  pH 3.46 •  TA  6.4 g/L  •  Residual Sugar 2.7g/L

 
Viticulture and Winemaking
The 2014 vintage in Central Otago will be remembered as one of the best in the
last decade. A warm start to spring resulted in a slightly earlier bud burst with little
frost pressure and overall dry conditions. Fruit set was a little above average due
to early summer warmth. Careful fruit thinning right throughout the season brought
the vines into perfect balance enabling us to avoid some late season disease
pressure. The great early season weather continued well into March, and then
cooled considerably, with the grapes remaining in fantastic condition. By early
April we started to experience typical cool autumn nights and sunny cloudless
days allowing the moderately cropped vines to reach full maturity. Harvest
commenced on schedule in April.  
The fruit was destemmed with no crushing, resulting in a moderate percentage of
whole berries at fermentation. A warm, indigenous fermentation (no added yeast)
ensued after a period of cold-soaking with regular hand-plunging in open-topped
stainless steel vats. Lightly pressed wine was then run to French oak barrels and
left on light lees.  Malolactic fermentation occurred naturally later in spring and
after 15 months in oak, the wine was prepared for bottling in September 2015.
 
Food Matching
Pinot Noir and lamb is a classic combo and one we think is sure to delight with this
vintage.  We recommended a smoked manuka honey glazed lamb chop grilled on
the BBQ with roasted corn on the cob and a crisp Mediterranean salad.
 
Awards and Reviews 
5 Star Rating, Peter Saunders Review FEB 2017
Silver Medal International Wine & Sprits Competition 
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